Robert "Bob" J. Vekasy Sr.
November 9, 1937 - June 1, 2019

Robert “Bob” J. Vekasy, Sr., 81, of Midland, GA died Saturday, June 1, 2019 at his
residence.
A Mass of Christian burial will be held 11:00 AM Wednesday, June 5, 2019 at Holy Family
Catholic Church, 320 12th St. Columbus, GA with the Rev. Father Dan O’Connell
officiating. Lunch will follow in the St. Mary’s Hall for family and friends with a private
interment in Getzen Memorial Church Cemetery in Fortson, GA.
Bob was born November 9, 1937 in Beaver Falls, PA, son of the late Stephen Vekasy and
Anna Muris Vekasy. Bob was a retired electrician from Babcock and Wilcox, and owned
several small businesses throughout his life. He was an Air Force veteran serving in the
Vietnam Era. He operated and was part of the pit crew for Historic Race Car teams,
volunteered restoring tanks at Ft. Benning, GA, loved working on antique cars, camping
and spending time with his family especially his grandchildren.
Survivors include his wife of 57 years, Virginia “Ginny” Howe Vekasy of Midland, GA,
daughters, Shari Ann McNiff and husband, Dr. Thomas Edward McNiff, III of Gastonia,
NC, Denise Marie Fortson and husband, Dr. William “Bill” Fortson of Midland, GA, son,
Robert John Vekasy, Jr. and wife, Dara of Cumming, GA, brother, Stephen Vekasy of East
Greenwich, RI, grandchildren, Cameron, Jake, Casey, Regan, Shane, Sam and wife
Carolyn, Sarah Kate and husband Matt, Christopher, Emma and great-grandchildren,
Georgia and Maisie.
In lieu of flowers, contributions may be sent to Stewart Community Home, P.O. Box 4279
Columbus, GA 31904.
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Mass of Christian Burial11:00AM - 12:00PM
Holy Family Catholic Church
GA, US

Comments

“

Sorry to hear of the passing of our friend Bob who was a friend of ours from Beaver
Falls PA. Many memories of him. Our condolences to Ginny and the entire family.
Will keep him in our prayers!

Fran Rhodes - June 05 at 02:43 PM

“

I have been blessed to be one of Dad and Mom Vekasy's extended children and I
remember one night when I was staying overnight at my best friend FOREVER,
Denise's house when we were teenagers... In the morning while making breakfast,
Mom and Dad Vekasy started dancing in the kitchen, not to show off, not to be the
cool parents, not anything but to share the moment and in their way to teach us how
to be a good, loving couple. I love this man and his family, that's all the words I can
muster at the moment ... pure love of God, family and life...

Denise (Tondo) Tillema - June 05 at 02:18 PM

“

Always liked him so well. Sending best wishes to the whole family.

Lynne Hood - June 05 at 09:09 AM

“

When I think of Uncle Bobby, the first and most vivid image that comes to mind is
and always will be his ever present smile. He always had a quiet gentleness about
him that made me feel safe as a young girl. My memories of times spent with him are
memories that mean what matters most and that is family!!! Thank you for always
making my heart smile when I think of you. Forever in my heart and always in my
prayers. Godspeed.

Elizabeth Muris-Barb - June 04 at 09:47 PM

“

Ginny & Family;
Extending our sympathy to you , and your family, with the passing of Bob.
May he rest in peace. God-Bless,
Regards/Gary & Sue Matsook

Gary Matsook - June 04 at 07:36 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Ginny and the rest of her family. I remember playing tennis
with Bob, and the Christmas parties at your house in Beaver Falls. He was a super
nice guy, and he will be missed by many.
Brad Grandovic

Brad Grandovic - June 04 at 03:02 PM

“

My deepest Sympathies and Prayers for Bob, Ginny and their extended family! I
didn't know Bob that long, but I'll always remember his wit and never ending smile!
Al Reid

Al Reid - June 04 at 11:33 AM

“

Ginny, Paul and I are so sorry to read of Bob’s untimely passing. Please accept our
deepest sympathy to you and the family. Paul and LaVerne Schraf.

The Schraf’s - June 04 at 09:34 AM

“

My sincere condolences to the family. Bob and Ginny gave me my first job at Trade
Mar Electric Supply in Beaver Falls, in 1976 I didn't know the first thing about
electrical supplies but Bob and his Dad ,Steve, taught me. Bob and Ginny taught me
a lot about how to work with the public, and treat people. Here it is 43 years later, and
I am still selling electrical supplies. In a way, I feel like I owe everything to Bob taking
a chance on me.
Thank you my friend, this was indeed sad news to me.
Dave Beckman
Beaver Falls PA

dave beckman - June 04 at 07:03 AM

“

Loved Bob bachi’ he and Dad will watch over us until we see them again in heaven.
Love to my Vekasy family? Love Shell

shelly mann - June 03 at 03:13 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Robert "Bob" J.
Vekasy Sr..

June 03 at 03:08 PM

“

Denise and Family.....
I am so sorry for your loss and I'm praying for you during this difficult time.
Much love,
Brenda Bannister

brenda bannister - June 03 at 02:06 PM

